
Subject: Alterna(ve Method for Feedback
Date: Thursday, March 9, 2023 at 1:56:10 PM Central Standard Time 

March 9, 2023

Dear Faculty and Staff,

It has come to our a;en<on that users have experienced some issues with the online survey

instrument for responding to the draD academic reorganiza<on models.

If you would prefer to send your comments by email or by campus mail, please do so. We will

collect these comments un<l 11:59 PM on Monday, March 13.

Any feedback we receive will be put forward to the Provost while keeping the submi;er’s

informa<on anonymous.

The DraD Reorganiza<on Models can be found here:

Document: h;ps://emporia.link/provostreorgmodels

The survey ques<ons appear below in this email.

Your feedback is important. We will work to gather it however we need to. Please do not

hesitate to contact us if we can help in any way.

Sincerely,

James Ehlers and Amy Sage Webb-Baza

Assistant Deans, College of Liberal Arts and Sciences

https://emporia.us.junglemailpages.com/link/?c=03209f19-1889-4d0c-91b4-2ba29c8d815b&j=e5b372a7-6f8c-40e3-8ba3-17ee2474ea30&l=eace1de1-d766-4248-a6c2-0cb38d8898ff&e=c04a722e-3a2d-40d0-86df-b10d0570e520&p=0


Survey QuesKons:

1. What works excep<onally well within our current academic organiza<onal structure? 

2. What does NOT work well within our current academic organiza<onal structure? 

3. Looking at the proposed reorganiza<onal models in which your program could be

located, what type of administra<ve structure do you envision as being

necessary for the School(s)/College(s) to func<on well? Consider both administra<ve

specialist(s) and leadership posi<ons or roles that would need to be covered. 

4. In a reorganiza<on, do you prefer an administra<ve structure with Schools repor<ng to

the Provost through a college level Dean? Or do you prefer a “fla;er” model with

Schools headed by Deans or Associate Deans that report directly to the Provost? 

5. If more than one op<on is given for where your program would be located in the

reorganiza<on, what is your preference of those given? 

6. What collabora<ons or synergy do you see for yourself or your program working with

others in the new grouping(s) proposed? 

7. If you think you or your program would be be;er located elsewhere than what is

proposed, please describe where and why. 

8. What challenges do you foresee for yourself or your program in the grouping(s)

proposed? 

9. Comments: 
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receive future messages.  

Questions?  Please contact helpdesk@emporia.edu.
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